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Abstract:
Objective:  The aim was to compare transabdominal ultrasound examination and intravenous pyelography in the
evaluation of patients with hematuria.

Methodology:  A prospective study of sixty five patients with micro or macroscopical hematuria who were non
randomly selected  at the  urosurgical  outpatient c-1inic  at Azadi  General  Teaching Hospital  a)uhok)  during
period from January 2006. tQ November 2007. They wel.e assessed by ultrasound qu/S) & urography (rvu),
i,  _^^J-I    I-.    _L|__    __  _,_if  needed  by  other  sophisticated  and  invasive  nieasures  or  interv`ention  to  determine  the  definite  cause  of

_    \_   _,  --__-70`_r`.I   \,`  +,I,`-.`.

hematuria. The result of u/S & IVU was compared according to the definite diagnosis.

Results:  Out of 43  patients with microscopical hematuria,  23  patients  had an obvious cause for hematuria,  and
out of22 patients with gross hematuria,  16 patients had a definite disorder, and no cause could be detected in the
rest 26 cases.
Urinary calculi were found in 22 patients,  17 of them detected by U/S and  14 patients were detected by IVU. All
benign  (Benign prostatic hypertrophy BPH)  or malignant urological tumors  (renal and bladder) were diagnosed
by U/S  but only 4  of them  were  detected  by IVU.  Similarly U/S  was  diagnostic  in  all  urological  infections  (5
patients),  while  none  of them  `i/as  helpful  in  diagnosing  causes  in  the  urethra  like  stricture  or  causes  without
anatomical changes.
Conclusions:  Sixty five  patients  with  micro  or macroscopical  hematuria were  assessed  by ultrasound  (U/S)  &
urography (IVU), to determine the definite cause of hematui.ia. Out of 43  patients with microscopical hematuria,
23  patients had  an  obvious  cause for hemafuria,  and out of 22 patients with gross hematuria,  16  patients had  a
definite disorder, and no cause could be detected in the rest 26 cases.

Recommendations:  Our  results  are  in  favor  of using  U/S  in  the  initial  evaluation  of hematuria.  However we
mustchooseourdiagnostictoolaccordingtothepatient'sconditionandsuspecteddisordercausinghematuria.
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Introduction:

fie]dHeexm=i=|:i;Snd:Fideasrfueepr(?):enBC:£f:]9crreos¥£g::dredm:]c::§c:;lil;Pheermhi;gipa°Ware:

:n:s°::ecrfdbrfr:::::tl:d:egthared:iisc#emmeodi;:go±acoti:C:'npdinapg£Cinul::yunapnetheex:P£:£]o°ney2).and
Regarding  the  source  or the  cause  of hematuria  (excluding  the  systemic  causes),  it

could be due to either glomerular (medical) cause where no abnomality could be seen by the
imaging modalities, for example Glomerulonephritis (3), or local urological (surgical) one, for

g£:i:n:u¥fi?tut::?nmeafor:gtio°nrs #:dcdoe:ge¥£r:'athtroa]:d:s a):1uding  the  Surgical  one,
Ultrasonography (Trans-abdominal and the colored Doppler) is a non invasive, cheap,

availchleandwithacceptableaccuncyintheinitialevaluntionofthenon-glomerularcauseof
hematuria whether the source  is  in the kidney (regardless  of the renal  function) (5), bladder,
prostate or vascular one (6). Ultrasonography qu/S) is the method of choice for the evaluation
ofthechildrenwithcongenitalanomaliesoftheurinarytract,anditissafeinpregnancyandit
can differentiate cystic from solid masses (7), but it still of little benefit in the evaluation of the
early  urothelial  tumors  of the  renal  pelvis  and  ureter  and  it  is  considered  to  be  "operator

&eep::ie:::']o3nofthpea:£gnetrsb#'h::aav£°aT8)T]:sgroa#¥t:;ererge:i:dana:foews:gs#ndc::#sfo°:

ETfvce::uPsu:i;eadpi°ymd#)Piyorsec;op(£:)i:thmoadgnthe£Corase°rTfu::erg?.gingonhasmade

cardiacFfiwureeve:dsp°r:=°cnyditi£:tsth[eit:see::tr#i:r¥t£:£#ghr::kilo)#h::::;:::g[Stistffv;

£a£:sq[iFOsisofsmallbladdertumorsanditisnotabletodifferentiatecysticfromso|id
The study aims to compare the use of U/S and IVU in the evaluation of patients with

hematuria.

Methodology
A prospective study of sixty five patients with micro or macroscopical hematuria who

were  non randomly selected  at the  urosurgical  outpatient  clinic  at Azadi  General  Teaching
Hospital  @uhok)  during  the  period  from  January 2006  to  November 2007.  The  exclusion
criteria were  fever,  heavy exercise,  menstruation or vaginal  bleeding, past history of knoun
urological pathology or urethral  catheterization, recent abdominal trauma and those patients
with contraindication for IVU.

Initially, urinalysis is performed to confim the presence of more than three red blood
cells  per  high  power  field.  Transabdominal  ultrasound  examination  of the  urinay  system
using  the  3.5  NIz  probe  (using  TOSHIBA  ultrasonography  from  Japan)  was  done  by  the
same expert operator or sonographer and IVU is also perfomed at radiology department of
Azadi Teaching Hospital after good preparations which are done under supervision of expert
radiologist,  the result of U/S  and IVU were compared with each other and with the deflnite
surgical diagnosis which was done by the Senior urologist.

Further  investigations   or  interventional  procedures  were  perfomed  to  reach  the
definite  cause  of the  hematuria like  CT scan,  MRI,  cystoscopy,  ascending pyelography and
ureteroscopy.

Statistical analysis was done by using descriptive statistics whicb include frequencies,
percentages  and  screening  test  to  measure  the  sensitivity  and  specificity  with positive  and
negative  predictive  values  of U/S,  IVU  and  surgical  diagnosis  whicb  regarded  as  a  gold
standard.
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Results
There were 28 male and 37 female, their age ranges from 2-75 years.  Microscopical

hematuria seen in 43 patients and macroscopical one in 22 cases.
Regarding  the  causes  of microscopical  hematuria,  urinary  stones  were  found  in  12

(27.9 %), urinary tract infection OuTD in 5(11.6%), urethral tumors in 2 (4.6%), renal tumor
inl   (2.3%),  urethral  stricture  in  I(2.3%),  prostatic  malignancy  in  one  patient  (2.3%)  and
bleeding  BPH  in  one  (2.3%).  No  cause  could  be  detected  in  further  investigations  in  20
patients (46. 5%) with microscopical hematuria.

In  patients  with  macroscopical  hematuria,  urinary  stone  was  found  in  10  (45.4%)
patients,  urothelial  tumor  in  4  (18.1%),  renal  tumor  in  1  (4.5°/o),  BPH  in  one  (4.5%)  and
bleeding from bladder mucosa in one patient (4.5%) and no cause could be detected in the rest
5(22.7%) patients.

The overall results regarding the causes of hematuria were found in 40 (61.5%) patient
and no abnomal results were detected in 25 (38.4%) patients.

Table 1. Distribution of the study population according to the patliology and method of

IVU-I

diagnosis

Pathology Defmitediagnosis         (I+¥)           (+ve)U/S

Stones

Renal 16 10 14

Ureteric 5 4 2
Bladder I 0 1

Total 22 14(63%) 17(77o/o)

Masses
Renal 2 1 2

Bladder 6 2 6
Prostatic 1 0 1

BPH 2 I 2
Total 11 4 11

Urinary TractInfection
Renal 2 I 2

BIadder 2 0 2
Prostatic I 0 1

Total 5 I(20%) 5(100%)

Others
Stricture I 0 0
MucosalBleeding

I 0 0

Total 2 0 0
ntravenous Urography,  U/S=Ultrasonography

Table  (I)  shows  the  details  of the  causes  of hematuria,  and  the  initial  results  of
ultrasound, intravenous urography results and their sensitivities.

Urinary tract calculi were the definite diagnosis in 22 patients. Ultrasound revealed the
calculi or evidence showing the existence of calculi (such as pathologic hydronephrosis) in 17
patients  (77%).  In  comparison,  IVU  detected  the  calculi  in  14  patients  (63  %).  A  bladder
calculus was found in I patient on US and confirmed by cystoscopy, but IVU could not detect
it. There were 2 cases of renal neoplasm diagnosed by CT, and 6 cases of bladder neoplasm,
all  diagnosed  by  U/S  (less  than  2  cm)  while  the  IVU  gave  positive  results  in 2  cases  only
(large size filling defects). US examination was able to suspect prostatic neoplasm in one case
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withanomalIVUwhichwasdiagnosedbytru-cutprostaticbiopsy.
Urinarytractinfectionsinfomofpyelonephritis,pyonephrosis,cystitisandprostatitis

seen in  I,1, 2 and  1  patient respectively by U/S but only one of these patients gave positive
results in IVU.

Overall,cystoscopywascariedoutin28patientsanddemonstrated6bladdertumors,
2 BPH,I  vesical stone,I  urethral stricture,1  prostatic cancer and  1  case of vesical mucosal
bleeding, and the rest of 16 cystoscopies were nomal. Neither U/S nor IVU were valuable in
thediagnosisofurethralstrictureorcausesofhematuriathatdoesn'tcauseanatomicalchange
likebleedingfrommucosainanatomicallynomalurinarybladder.

Ultrasound falsely demonstrated hydronephrosis (moderate in severity) in 3 patients in whom
no pathology could be found in IVU. Regarding the surgical diagnosis as gold standard, the
U/Shas82.5%sensitivityand88%specificity,table2,whileIVUhas47.5%seusitivityand
loo % specificity, table 3.

Table 2.  Sensitivity and speciricity of US vel.sus  surgical diagnosis in detection  of the
causes of hematuria

Surgical diagnosis Total
+ve -Ve

Ultrasonography +ve 33 3 36
-Ve 7 22 29

Total 40 25 65

Regardingthesurgicaldiagnosisasagoldstandard,theUShas82.5%sensitivityand
88 % specificity. Positive predictive value= 91.6 %   & Negative predictive value=75.8 %

Table3.SensitivityandspecificityofIVUvel.sussurgicaldiagnosisindetectionof the
causes of hemafuria.

S urgical diagnosis
Total+ve -Ve

IWTotal +ve 19 0 19
-Ve 21 25 46

40 25 65

Regardingthesurgicaldiagnosisasagoldstandardthervuhas47.5%sensitivityand
loo % specificity. PPV= loo %   & NPV=54.3 a/o

Discussion
Hematuria; either gross or microscopic, may be indicative of a serious disease of the

hT¥rm:akAithal°eus¥co:trgstsofuf#:fufi:;£resrheo#e°dreth:efeuveenrts[ey#)reKe[nie:yw=t
ureteric  calculi  were  the  most  common causes  of hematuria,  followed  by urinary neoplasm
then urinary tract infections.  In agreement with the literature (I), a definite disorder could be
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£°£::sc:p°£rceal i::Y7e):t]y   fn  Patients   with   macroscopical   hematuria  than   in  those   with

objectiv:]r¥sO£:shanIvdust]i3:£e;reodcefsosr(P49,3atragrs:sfdofnurfi]sO§#ycj:upsreosv:£?:::¥;aefoorrftt;
IVU in detecting urinary tract tumors, especially in urothelial tumors of the bladder and the
kidneysintheirearlystageswhentherewasnoimpactonthecollectingsystem,(inthisstudy
all the bladder and renal tumors were detected by U/S, while 3 out of 9 urinary tumors were
detecteddyIVU),asimilarresultswerereportedbyonestudy(7).Anotherstudyhasexamined
the  diagnostic  accuracy  of  IVU  and  transabdominal  U/S   in   loo  patients  with  bladder

§;o;o?::%'.ofi)dfeoT£S#es[a¥::rud/este]:Sti:i#):]faanaf|tiTo°nreth:#s£Vceo#dande¥cTu(p9p6;Z°:9=
tract  dilatation  seconday  to  bladder  cancer  when  IVU  failed  to  do  so  due  to  poor  renal
function, U/S has been suggested as a cost-effective diagnostic method in cases of superficial
bladder cancer as it can detect mucosal lesions as small as 4-5 mm when the tiladder is full,
and most of the bladder tumors are superficial and low grade.

Regarding the  urinary stones,  U/S  was more  sensitive  in detecting renal  and vesical
stones,  while IVU was more  sensitive  for ureteric  stones.  Although IVU is regarded as  the

g:|dtr:#:carcdur?V(?):tiff:£°£#erT°i:g#ethr]e:&°f°£Snenositiv:gd;dp:::]#ycfdtyu:fteoxcaeeti%Tff°efrethn:
technique used in the other centers.

A study was condueted to determine the accuracy of U/S and CT scan without contrast

£8a°?;eh#jae¥5°£S:o:rfsce¥::#¥ojt&:e;iofi7?5;u¥:ge£;d[:::°£uno€]¥o:;::{Sdd=destt:or;:e:sS;[tgj):igefyf(3)°%|;
Another study has investigated the hyperechoic spots accidentally found in the kidney

on  U/S.  Thirty nine patients  had  hyperechoic  spots,  while  no  calculi  were  detected  on  the
ordinary radiography, while in 31  patients  out of them, there were  calculi  seen in the spiral
CT.  So,  the  author  concluded  that  U/S  is  an  effective  diagnostic  tool  in  finding  calculi  of
patients  with  asymptomatic  hematuria  ('[).  Although  most  calculi  that  are  seen  only  as
liyperechoicspotshavenoclinicalvalue,thecauseofhematuriacanbeexplainedbyU/S.

A study was performed to assess patients with microscopical hematuria by U/S when
IVU results were normal; it was found that 29% of  101 patients with a nomal IVU result had
abnomal  fmding  in  U/S.  However,  none  of the  U/S  findings  were  clinically  significant
(supported  by  CT  and  angiogram).  So,  the  author  concluded  that  U/S  examination  is  not
necessary in patients with microscopical hematuria and nomal IVU result (]2).

There are some limitations in the diagnosis of the cause of hematuria in patients with
urethral and some vesical or prostatic lesions. Measures like eystoscopy can be helpful when
initial hematuria and suspected urethral pathology are present, while IVU and U/S results are
nomal.   A study has compared the results of ultrasound in 516 patients with hematuria and

ditgc#n°gseth£:c]a7£:::g:;.::i:r(i§).repoftedthatasensitivityof93%andspecificityioo%for
We had a limitation of few cases with urethral and prostatic lesions, measures such as

urethrography  or  urethrocystoscopy  can  be  helpful  when  initial  hematuria  and  a  suspected
urethral pathology are present, while U/S and IVU are nomal.

Conclusions
Sixty   five   patients   with   micro   or   macroscopical   hematuria   were   assessed   by

ultrasound aJ/S) & urography (IVU), to detemine the definite cause of hematuria. Out of 43
patients with microscopical hematuria, 23  patients had an obvious cause  for hematuria,  and
out  of 22  patients  with  gross  hematuria,  16  patients  had  a  definite  disorder,  and  no  cause
could be detected in the rest 26 cases.  Urinary calculi were found in 22 patients,17 of them
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I..I.uic;u   oy   u/a   and   14  patients  were  detected  dy  IVU.   All   benign  a3enign  prostatic
hypertrophy  BPH)  or  malignant  urological  masses  (renal  and  bladder)  were  diagnosed  by
U/S,butonly4ofthemweredetectedt>yIVU.Sinilarly,U/Swasdiagnostieinallurological
infectious (5 patients).
Recommendations

AlthoughultrasoundexaminationisI.egardedasanoperator-dependentincomparison
withIVU,stillwemayrelyonitfordiagnosingthecauseofhematuriaratherthanbyIVUfor
itshighersensitivityandspecificityindetectingearlyrenalpathologiesandinthecaseswhere
IVU  is  contraindicated.  However,  we  must  choose  our  diagnostic  tool  according  to  the
patient'sconditionandthemostsuspecteddisorderscausinghematuria.
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